
DFC Meeting February 21, 2013 

Present:  Tom Botkin, Del Carmichael, Jodi Smith, Elisabeth Dunbar, Amanda Ryder, Thereasa Trujillo,  
Tracy Scherrer, Rissa Eggleston, Margo Rogers, Kristin Dodge 

Meeting called to order at 6:38 pm, followed by introductions. 

Minutes from November meeting reviewed and corrected: $350 fee for movie night came out of the 
Principal’s Fund.  Amended minutes approved. 

Reports  

a. Budget: Jodi had no report on the budget except to say that the budget is in good shape.  Jodi asked 
Del to encourage teachers to use their classroom materials fund of $150.   

b. ASB activities, fundraising and information:  Movie night made about $80.   ASB may charge $1 for the 
next movie night.  Del stated that ASB was going to offer a monthly movie on the first Friday of each 
month from March to June.  Jodi proposed that ASB offer a middle school movie night.  ASB is also 
looking into selling tickets to a Saturday car wash.  ASB officers and other “student leaders” attended a 
leadership conference in Selah recently.  Jodi proposed that ASB take over the spring Walk-a-Thon 
fundraising activity.  Jodi  moved to have ASB take over both Skateland and the Walk-a-Thon.  
Discussion ensued.  Elisabeth seconded.  Motion passed.  Jodi suggested ASB may wish to have an art 
contest to design this year’s Tshirt, and suggested ASB take the lead on advertising and managing 
upcoming Skateland events, allowing ASB to keep the money made from these events.  Jodi noted that 
parent support would continue for these activities. 

c. History Day: Next week February 28th.  Volunteer judges are needed. 

d. Previous Skateland Party was sparsely attended but fun 

e. Tom, Tracy and Del spoke about the school zone in front of the school.  Tracy mentioned she has 
called several times about the city bus speeding through the zone.  Tom said things at the city are moving 
slowly regarding getting a flashing light in front of the school.  It’s too dangerous to have kids on patrol 
before and after school to slow traffic.  Having a police car present would get cars to slow down but we 
have not been successful at getting a police car to be present before and after school.  Follow-up:  SRO 
Jesus Sanchez will provide patrol visibility twice per week after school. 

 f. Solo Ensemble: Tom passed out the results of the Solo Ensemble (music event) that was held in early 
February at CWU.  DLS was well represented. 

g. School improvement project: Tom had asked for suggestions during prior meetings for a school 
improvement project.  Suggestions included display cases, a greenhouse, updating the PA system, 
electronic reader board, and external beautification.  Past minutes were reviewed from the 10/2/2012 
meeting and we have $5000 in the legacy fund for the school improvement project and Jodi suggested 
we use these funds and not just sit on them.  Tom discussed that he was considering a grant request to 
Legends Casino for an electronic reader board, as this would cost far more than $5000 (perhaps 
$10,000-$30,000.)  Discussion ensued about obtaining display cases; Kristin will ask her husband to find 
out more about this and Tom will speak with a district representative about this.  Del will call Davis’s 
principal to determine the fate of the display cases at Davis with the remodel.  Jodi would like to get a 
mural painted and Tom Botkin and Jonathan Eggleston might contribute to this.  Kristin or Elisabeth will 



ask Mr. Hausske about the expense of composting materials.   Attendees agreed to move forward on 
these legacy fund projects.   

New business/general information items 

a. Elisabeth suggested asking Alumni to give a gift to the school, and Theresa suggested that the 8th 
grade class could be asked to give a gift to the school from remaining ASB funds.  This would be a nice 
tradition.  Margo suggested they could purchase a new popcorn machine.   

b. Tracy is going to help organize the list of volunteers.  Jodi would like to migrate the email from hotmail.  
Tracy proposes that we migrate to Mailchimp, a free software application.  Newsletters are easy peasy to 
create and would be sent out and archived.   We can create a link to Mailchimp from the district web site.  
Tracy is also looking at a program called Wordpress.  The two programs can also link to each other.  
Discussion ensued.  Tracy will send samples of programs out to interested attendees.  

c. Jody, Tom and Elisabeth will work on postcard calendars to be mailed out to families 

d. Tom asked attendees to consider a written paragraph or letter of support to nominate Ms. Klingele for 
staff person of the year.  Include how she has affected your child’s school life (she helps with marching 
band, makes banners, helps with gardening etc.) (Letters should be directed to Del?) 

Calendar 

a. Calendar was passed out for review 

b. We need to pick a date for Walk a Thon (or is ASB going to do this now?) 

c. March 21 is our next DFC meeting, 6:30 pm in the Library 

Thank yous 

a. To Corey Hodge for coordinating the Science Fair (card was signed and gift card enclosed) 

b. To somebody else for something (card was signed, Tom will add a gift card) 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:12 pm.   

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Amanda Ryder 

 


